Thursday 17 June 2021
Dear Parents/Caregivers
Another busy fortnight has passed us by with lots of exciting
learning happening across the school. As well, mid-year testing has
been a recent focus, the results of which will be part of a written
report sent to you on Friday 2 July. Following on a parent
interview opportunity will take place in the last week of term on
Wednesday 7 July between 3pm and 8.30pm. We encourage you to
meet with your child’s teacher(s) please go to
www.schoolinterviews.co.nz Code ptj6p and register.
A number of students have enjoyed valuable experiences from
participating in various competitions. One such example is the
International Supertmatik competition. A group of year 4, 5 and 6
students had to work their way through two qualifying rounds before
being eligible for the International Grand Finale. At each point in the
competition, students competed in a given category based on their
age. The International Grand Finale was presented in the following
format. Students had three attempts at answering 15 questions as
quickly as they could. For every wrong answer, they received a 7
second penalty. (There were quite a few buzzes on the day). This
made it a somewhat stressful experience for many, although that has
not dampened their enthusiasm for taking part again in the future.
Our students received phenomenal results overall. Jessica He from
Year 4 in Room 15 was our stand out result on the day, coming in at
15th place out of 20,440 students. Well done Jessica.

KEY DATES
Tuesday 22 June 7.30pm
Netball Field day for year 6
Tuesday 22 June 7.30pm
PTA Meeting
Thursday 24 June
Rugby Field Day
Sunday 24 June 2.30pm
Magic Show in school hall
Monday 28 June 7.30pm
BOT meeting
Friday 2 July
Mid-year reports sent home
Tuesday 6 July 3-8.30pm
Peninsula Soccer Tournament
Wednesday 7 July 3 - 8.30pm
Parent interviews

Congratulations too, to the 30 students who took part in their first
Junior School Ethics Olympiad a NZ and Australian Competition.
Everyone learnt a great deal from the experience. Our students not
only came in 5th place, but they were also one of the teams given an
honourable mention by the judges - all kudos to them.

Friday 9 July
Last day of term 2

Two teams of Year 6 students who love to read, (Sophie Douglas,
Scarlett Aitchison-Studd, Jarvis Brown, Melissa Chai, Emma Ford,
Ellie Job, Patrick Ellis and Sasha Suleski), attended the 30th annual

Paige Burrows and Cate
O’Connell competing in the
Inter-School Cross Country

Kids Lit Quiz competition on Friday 20th May, held at St Cuthbert's College.
The teams had to answer questions (100 in total), on a variety of categories including : aviation, birds,
authors, constructions, insects, jacks, magic, manga, one word book titles and forests. Many of the
questions were extremely obscure and had many adults (and children), scratching their heads in
wonder. In between each category of questions, while results were being collated, money and book
vouchers could be won by teams and members of the audience. Mrs Wooldridge managed to win one
of the ten book vouchers on offer with her answer of 'Ant.'
Our two teams performed admirably and were a credit to Hauraki School, not only for persevering,
but also for the way in which they conducted themselves, especially as out of 56 odd teams, they were
two of only five primary school teams competing against many intermediate aged students.
The students are all very motivated to be involved again, and some have plans to run a similar type of
in-school competition at some stage this year.
INTER – SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY
A team of 30 Hauraki students competed in the Peninsula Inter-School Event this week in Devonport.
It was a stunning day after a week of rain and tough competition for all involved. Congratulations in
particular to the following:
Year 4 Boys

1st Daniel McLiver

Year 5 Boys

4thLeonardo Burson

Year 5 Girls

3rd Indi Phillips

6thIrisDavis

Year 6 Boys

2nd Patrick Ellis

3rdMaxLawton

Year 6 Girls

6th Ruby Lawton

Emilie Grainger

3rd Kash Baskerville

Max Lawton and Kiedis
Baskerville

5thErikHavranek

Leonardo Burson

FAMOUS PERSON
George Dong
achieved 2nd of
double u11 and 3rd of u11 at the
CMTTA open table tennis competition
last Sunday.

BOOK CHARACTER PARADE
We will farewell Paula Gray, librarian,
after 24 years at Hauraki School on
Wednesday 7 July. This will begin with
a character parade at 9am. All children
are invited to dress up as a book
character for the occasion and are to
parade with a copy of the book on the
day. A presentation will be made to Mrs
Gray.
There may be some parents who would
like to read a favourite story to the
class after the parade. Let your child’s
teacher know if this is the case.

REMINDERS
•

In the interests of road safety no one is permitted to park on yellow lines for drop offs or pick ups
in the vicinity of the school gate. At any time. If caught doing this you run the risk of being
reported to the police. Thank you for your cooperation with this important safety matter.

•

Please use the crossing when wanting to get to the other side of the road. This is important
modelling for our children.

•

A reminder, too, to please make sure that your child brings their home reader back to school every
day and their library book weekly. Books are expensive so we appreciate your help with this.

SPORTS
Rugby
Barbarians Fun day that our tackle team participated in on 23 May.

Hockey
4 June

Year 3 / 4 Stars

BYE

Year 5 Hurricanes

Coatesville

0-2 loss

Year 6 Storm

Bayfield

0-4 loss
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Thank you for reading this newsletter.
Clarinda Franklin, Principal

PTA NEWS
Sunday 27 June
Trickster Magic Show

Back by popular demand, a Sunday afternoon of MAGIC with local
party favourite Andy Wonder and enigmatic, classically trained
French clown JP. This is a fantastic, funny way to keep the kids
occupied on a rainy, winter’s afternoon. Tickets on sale soon!

Saturday 14 August
Quiz Night

A classic mid-winter PTA event. Adults only quiz night. Last held in
2018, the winners are still going on about it (trust me, they really
are).
Start identifying your cleverest friends for a fun and competitive
night out! Drinks, snacks, prizes, and some healthy competition.
Details coming soon.

November (date
TBC)

A family fishing competition. Open to experts and amateurs. No boat
required. Learn to bait a hook & what to take with you for a fun
morning’s fishing. Can you catch the biggest fish?
Further details will be released in term 3.

November (date
TBC)

An adults-only outdoor evening event taking in the sights of the
Waitemata Harbour from a scenic spot known to most of you.
Organised by Shore Legend Adam Bennett it’ll include music, lights,
tasty treats, & exciting entertainment… Watch this space!

That looks like fun!
Yup. And there’s more too. So much more.
* You keep telling us you’ll let us know later. Watch this space! Further details will be released in
term 3. I want to know now!
Sure, we’re happy to tell you. Just get in touch. Our email address is HaurakiPTA@outlook.com.
Bianca Cornforth
Chairperson

Any further questions, talk to our Eye-On-The-Pies David onionpeel@gmail.com

COMMUNITY NOTICES

Lake House Arts Centre is running a fantastic July Holiday Program - School Holiday Classes
(lakehousearts.org.nz)

https://www.communityalerts.co.nz

